MID-ATLAI\TIC RSC MEETING
Septllth' 2010
The RSC meetingwas openedat12:00 PM in the Williamsport Area by Mary K., RSC Chairpersoqwith a momentof silence
followed by the We versionof the SerenifyPrayer. The 12 Traditionswerereadby Nancy andthe 12 Conceptswerereadby
Jimmy. Therewere 12 of 15Areasrepresentedlsr roll establishinga quonrmand 12 of 15 Areasrepresented2M roll
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CORRECTIONS A}iDAPPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
PR Chair JudieR. was presentat JunesRegron.
APPROYED WITHOUT OBJECTION

OFFICERS REPORTS
CIIAIR
APPROVED WITHOUT OBJECTION
VICE CIIAIR
No report.
SECRNTARY
No writtenreport.
VICE SECRETARY
No report.
TREASTJRER
SEE ATTACI{ED
APPROVED WITHOUT OBJECTION
VICE TREAST]RER
No written report.
REGIONAL DELEGATE
SEEATTACIIED
APPROVED WITHOUT OBJECTION
REGIONAL DELEGATE ALTERNATE
SEEATTACIIED
APPROVED WITHOUT OBJECTION

SUBCOMMITTEE REPORTS
COIYVENT'ERENCESUBCOMMITTEE
Open
COIIVENFERENCE VICE-CIIAIR REPORT
Open
Break: 2:10-2:25PM. Re openedwith a momentof silencefollowedby the We versionof the Serenityprayer. 13 of 15groups
represented
H&I SUBCOMMITTEE
LITERATURE STJBCOMTTTEE
Objectionfrom LancasterRCM i 2'd by ReadingRCM - The report sitesoutsidesourcesthat arenot affrliated with NA asa
whole.
POUCY S{TBCOMMITTEE
PR SUBCOMMITTEE
WEBCOMMITTEE
(Written Reportwill be handedto the secretary)
Seeattachedreport
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ADHOCARCHIVE
No written reporl
RSOADHOCREPORT
Seeattached.
INSIIRANCE Point Person
Seeattached.

VOTING BODY
BeehiveArea
We have13 Groupsand 12 H&I presentations.
P O Box 291,Wilkes Ba:re,PA. Help line. 866-935-4762.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, P& ConventionCommittee,andLiterature.RegionalDonations:
Upcomingevents:HalloweenDanceOctober30'at the SalvationArmy BuildingPennsylvania
Ave WilkesBarre
2l$ BirthdayConventionNovemberl9-21 Ramadaon the SquarePublicSquare,WilkesBarre
Comments:Flyersavailableon regionalwebsite
Capital Area
P O Box 10634,Harisburg, PA 17105-0634.Help line 717233-FREE.We have34 Groupsand H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, PR, Literature,CapitalAreaUnity SubCommittee,Policy,andMarathon
15- & Derry St HarrisburgPA 12:00pm-l:00 am October
RegionalDonations: Upcoming events:TalentShoWFundraiser
16,2010 Comments: Hi family, Due to the LaborDay holiday,our areadid not meeton 9/5/10thereforeI do not havea
donationor feedbackin referenceto the theft of NA funds. The CANA is hostinga talent shodfundraiser on 10/16/10at l5s &
Derry St, HarrisburgPA beginningat 12 pm-l am. Insurancecoveragedonationof $15.00was submitted.PleasekeepAdrian R.
in your prayers,shewas in car accidentandhassufferedextensiveinjuries. Shewill not be retumingto the AIt RCM position and
was in the processof submittingher resignationwhen shehadto be re-admittedto the hospital.Thanksfor allowing me to serve.
CrystalD. RCM
CentralSusouehanna
VallevArea.
P O Box 543,Lewisburg,PA 17837.Help line 877-501-1246.We have14 groupsand3 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:HIPR, LiteraturgPolicy,Activities RegionalDonations: $253.01
Upcomingevents:
NoMatterWhatgroupwillbecelebratingit'sl"yearanniversary
ThursdayOct.7,2010@7:00pmatthe
AGAPE center19 E 7- St BloomsburgPA 17815, ShamokinSurvivorsgroupwill be cemebrating
their 25 yearanniversaryon
December15,2010
Comments:Hell0 family, We have 14 regulargroupsand5 HIPR presentations
andarein the processof addinga few more.Our
areais looking forward to hostingthe March regionalmeeting.We've ta.lkedto the peopleat the churchandthey don't havea
problemwitlt us stayingtheretill we completeour business.We have2 groupscelebratinganniversariesthe No Matter What
grqup of Bloomsburgwill be celebratingI year on Oct 7u. The ShamokinSurvivorswill be celebrating25 yearson December
15'o.We havediscussed
the theft of NA firndsandhavesomeideason whatwe might be ableto do. We havea $253.01area
donation.I'd like to thankeveryonewho attendedour Knobel'spicnic.In Loving Service,Jim G. RCM
CumberlandVellev
P.O.Box 685,Chambersburg,
PA 17201.Help line 800-,145-3889.We have6 Groupsand4 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:
Regionaldonation:
Up coming events:
Comments: No report/Absent
LancasterCountv
PO Box 726,Lancaster,
PA 17608.Help line 717-393-4546.We have32 groupsand6 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:Policy,H&I, PI, Unity, andLiterature.Thereis no newsletter.RegionalDonation:
UpcomingEvents:
Comments:LancasterCo. areahasits monthlyareameetingtomorrow.I'm sureaftertoday,a goodtime will be hadby all. The
financial situationis of graveconcemto LCANA. I have faith that this region and more specifically,LCANA will allow the
guidanceof a loving, caring higherpower to direct us in handlingthis situationin the most spiritual andappropriatemanner.[n
loving service,DaveK.
LebanonVallev Area
P O Box 1544,Lebanon,PA 17042.Help line 717 277-7500.We have7 groupsand4 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:ActivitiesCommittee,PublicRelations.We haveno newsletter.RegionalDonation:

Upcoming Events:
Comments: No report/absent
Little Apple Area
AllentownPA 18105.Help line 610 439-1998.We have33 groupsand7 H&I presentations.
P O Box u1475,
Active Subcommittees:Policy,Activities,H&I, PI, Convention,Literature.We haveno newsletter.
RegionalDonation:
Upcoming Events:
Comments: I'm an addictnamedWendy. Our ASC chair askedme to fill in for Bill today- he was in the hospital last night. Our
areahasinsuranceforms to give the body. We also havediscussedthe MARLCNA firnd mishap.We haveseveralquestionsto
askthe body today.
Mason I)ixon Area
P O Box 3155,GettysburgPA 17325.Help line 800,145-3889.We have7 groups.2 H&I presentation.
Active Subcommittees:SpecialEvents,H&I, P& andliterature.We haveno newsletter.RegionalDonation:,
Upcoming Events: GameNight Oct l, 20108:30pm- I l:00 pm GettysburgPd TurkeyDinnerNov 20,2010 I pm-5 pm
Hanover,Pd Annual SpiritualBreakfastJan22,20118:00am- 12:00pm GettysburgPA.
Comments: Our areahasconcemsfunding the RD & RDA to attendthe NEZF. The purposeof the zonalforum astold to us is
the exchangeof informationto help other RD's & RDA's with concernsin their region. Our RCM & RCMA attendedthe zonal
forum, but could not seethe benefit of this informational exchange.Regardingthe theft of NA funds,our arearegardsthis as a
regional issuenot an areaissuedueto the moniesstolenarenot relatedto the basketmonies.We want to thank Kathy M. for her
dedicationthe last 2 yearsasour RCM & RCMA. As of the next regionalmeetingI will be the RCM of our area.In loving
service,Robin B RCMA
PoconoMountain Area of NA
P o Box 1053,Stroudsburg,
PA 18360.Help line 570 421-6618.We havel8 groupsand2 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, PR, Unity Subcommittee,Ad Hoc LiteratureReview,andPolicy . RegionalDonation:
UpcomingEvents:
Comments:Our September
areaservicemeetingis goingon today(9-l l-10) zNper our area'spolicy.Phil R is no longerRCM
for PoconoMt. Area His commitnentis done.I'm now the RCM (Jim S) for nextyear-I've beenthe alternatewith Phil. No one
in our areahas steppedup to take 2odRCM position. The pig roastrun by our Unity Sub-Committeewent well. Greatweather
that day too. No datalfacl"asper donation& attendanceyet given to me from arealunitysubcommittee.Yours in service,Jim S
ReadingArea
P O Box 6483,Wyomissing,PA 19610.Help line 610-374-5944.We have23groupsand6 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, Activities,Policy,literaturgandconvention. We haveno newsletter.
Regionaldonation:$648.81
UpcomingEvents: ReadingArea ConventionOct 15- t7th,20l0.Inn at Reading1040ParkRd WyomissingpA 19610,
ReadingAreaBanquetNov 6toEDI 1300Hilltop Rd LeesportPA 19533
Comments: Pleasecomeout andsupportour l$ ReadingAreaConventionOctober15-172010at the Inn at Reading1040park
Rd WyomissingPA 19610.Registrationformsareavailable.For moreinfo, contactmyselfor Bob A. CoreyC RCM
Serenitvin the Mountains Area
P O Box 484,Hazleton,PA 18201.Help line 800 397-3680.We have16 groups.4 H&I presentation.
Active subcommittees:Policy,H&I, PR, Literature, andActivities RegionalDonation:
Upcoming Events: We arehostingregionin Decemberat St JohnsUCC Chwch 150PineSt TamaquapA18252.
Comments:We haveaccepted5 newgroupsto the areaoverthe lastfew months.Last Stop7:30-8:30Tuesdays306 BadgeSt
WeissportPd Jim ThorpeGroupSundays6:30-7:4532 RaceSt Jim ThorpePd MiraclesHappenMondays/Wednesdayr
Z-tr:O
315 HowardAve PottsvillePA, A Vision Of Hope Sundays8:30-9:3025 S BalientSt FrackvillePA, RoadTo Recoverv312 S
TulpehockenSt Pine GrovePA. We Do Recoverhas addeda Spanishspeakingmeeting l2-l on Wednesdays4d & Market in
Pottsville. I broughtthe informationregardingtheft of funds that was available.Our area'sconsciencewasto havea repayment
scheduleas a legally binding agreementand prosecutedif not followed. I will bring the additional info backto areaasfhii mieht
swaythe conscience
of someof the groups.BH
StateColleeeArea of NA
Po Box 349,Lemont PA 16851. We have 13 groups.4H&I presentations.
Active subcommittees: No Subcommittees
RegionalDonation: UpcomingEvents:Comments:No reporr
Greater Steamtown
PO BOX 27, Scranton,PA 18504.Help line 800 503-9456.We have 19 groupsand2 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, Literature,PI, Policy, andActivitiesandEvents,& Archives.No newsletter.RegionalDonation:
$0.00
UpcomingEvents:
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Comments: SteamtownArea of NarcoticsAnonymoushasa new meetingaddedto our are4 Lost & Foundon Monday
momings 8:00am-9:00arnat 43 N ChurchSt at MainstreamRevival centerCarbondale.Our total meetingcount is 19.Public
Relationsis going well and is now also providing literatureto a new facility, ClearbrookRehab,who now hasa literaturerack of
NA along wittr other 12 stepfellowshipsracks.H&I is thriving andbeing filled 3 monthsin advanceat Marworth, howeverwe
are strugglingfor our Monday night SalvatiooArmy commitment.Marworth Rehabis requestingaddingan H&I in a forrnat
other that a speakerpresentation.We are discussingthis. We're alsotying to be availableto Wayne(couldn't readthis word)
facility askingfor H&I. Policy committeeis meetinglongerhoursdueto the fact that we arereviewing all pastminutes,motions
and createa new policy log. Ow old policy chair passedon all his info to our vice-chair.In this info, tlere wereNO POLICY
andaremakjngnotesto researchquestionabledecisionsfor compliancewith NA
LOGS. Hencewe are startingwith 4109-7110
literature.This is still an ongoingprocess.As of now, we haveno official policy in our aroa-A&E had no reportbut arelooking
into a ValentinesDay dance.We havean activeArchive Committeeactivelypreservingour areaspapertrail history. We havea
regional donationof $0 partly basedon the misappropriationof funds. We spentour new businesstime by allowing everyNA
member I minute to expresstheir reaction,feelings,desiresfor handlingthe MARLCNA theft andhow regionalpolicy should
apply. At this time I gatheredseveralmembersvoicesandstatements.I had spokento Mary K on the phoneat my areameeting
to clarif what region executivecommitteewas requestingthe RCM's to bring backfiom areato region. I gatheredthe group
conscienceand reactionas per Mary's requestandmy areasrequestedme to act astheir trustedservantand if any in housevoting
is to prosecute.
needsto be doneor canbe donepleasevote for our arealour overwhelmingconscience
We alsohavea motion
aboutregion policy that was presentedto me to bring. I handedit in to the regionalchair. Michelle R
Williamsport Area
P o Box l16l, Williamsport PA 17703.Help line 570 327-2678.We have31 groupsand9 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, Convention,PR"Activities,Outreach,AdditionalNeeds,Web,Finance,Merchandise,
Policy,
LiteratureReview. We haveno newsletter.RegionalDonation: $0
UpcomingEvents: WANA Area Conventionin Williamsportin Septl7 - 19th,2010.We Chooseto Live celebrating25 years
on the 25thof September.
Comments: Our areahasvoted to abolishthe currentpolicy and to conductbusinessusingthe traditions andconceptsandthe
Guide to Local Service.Our conventionis next weekendon the GoldenStrip at the BestWesternin Williamsport. The We
Chooseto Live group is celebrating25 yearson the 25'nof this month at the BethanyLutheranChurch369 Broad St,
Montoursville.
Tom D. RCM
York Area
P O Box 1012,York PA 17405.Help line 717 848-9988.We have20 groupsand8 H&I presentations.
Active Subcommittees:H&I, PR"Policy,Literature,Unity Day & Activitiesis now onecommittee.We haveno newsletter.
RegionalDonation:$0
Upcoming Events:HolidayBanquetl2lll/l0 6pm- l2am RamadaInn Rt 30 Yorlq Monthly danceevery4'hSaturday9pm-lam
North York Fire Hall 7* Ave Yorlg PA.
Comments:Hello Region.The York areais doingwell. My commifrnentis overdueto the time constraintin place.We havea
new RCM and RMCA. I am moving on not becauseof the body's issuesof moneybut becauseof new trustedservantsstepping
up. I am grateful to haveservedthis region andmy areaasRCM. I do havea desireto seryethe region but I havenot decided
whereat this point in which direction with my heart.I just found out hereat region, Womanto Womanhomegroupin York is
closing.The hotlinewill be contacted.
York will updatethe regionwith revisedmeetinglists.The York areawill redirectaddicts
to two other meetingsgoing on within that samehour in York. JuanitaD of the York areawas awardedthe winner of the 201I
logo for MRLCNA. I am happyto havecarriedregionalinformation backto our groupsandpeoplearerespondingto information
on the group level. JuanitaD is so excitedto havewon the contest.
Wa:ren H. RCM
Motion madebv Jim G. RCM CSVANA to susnendthe order of the day
Margarette(previousHCC Treasurer)cameto sharewith us in regardsto Theft of MARLCNA funds.
Dinner Break: 4:50 - 6:00pm.Re openedwith a momentof silencefollowedby the We versionof the Serenityprayer.12 of 15
groupsrepresented.
ll votingRegions.

OLD BUSIII-ESS
Policy Motion 0310P3: MARSCNA shouldbeginat nooninsteadof 2pm(With Sub-committees
at l0am) to allow moretime
for businessto be accomplished.
Intent: Concept2, 3, and7Submitted by: PoconoAreaRCM Secondby: BeehiveAreaAlt RCM
Discussion.
Back to groupsdue in December.

Policy Motion 0310P4: To elect a point personto handleinsurancepaymentsand questions.
Intenfi To simplif the processof paying our insuranceandto havea singlepoint of accountability.
Submitted by: LancasterRCM Secondby ReadingRCM
Discussion.
LancasterAlt. RCM motionsto table until Decemberto get clarification on wording. ReadingAlt. 2nds.Yes: 9 No: I Abstain: I
Motion Passedto Table until DecembersResion.
House Keeping Motion l209EI2: To askthe insurancecompanythe costsand feasibility of making 4 paymentsa year andwith
the bill being scheduledand requiredto be in our handsbeforethe regularly scheduledregionalmeetingandpaymentdue after.
fntent: To be surewe can afford the insuranceand schedulethe paymentsin accordancewith our meetings.
Submittedby: CentralSusq.RCMA Secondby: ReadingRCMA
BeehivesRCM motionsto untable.
Treasurerstatedmotion is out of Order.Chair rules out of order and motion dies.
Ifouse KeepingMotion 1209H3: To setup a budgetingblock for the insurance.
Intent: Sothat we may havemoneysavailablewhenthe bill comesdue.
Submitted by: CentralSusq.RCMA Secondby: PoconoRCM
BeehivesRCM motionsto untable.
Discussion.
Vice Chair points out motionedexpireddueto tabling (accordingto RobertsRulesof order).
LancasterRCMA motionsout of order. Motion Dies.
House Keeping Motion 1209H4: To contactthe insurancecompanyaboutinformation concerninga "PhaseIn" of the insurance
andhow the bill would be affected.
Intent: To havemore information with regardto the fact that the diflerent insurancepolicies end at different times.
Submitted by: CentralSusq.RCMA Secondby: PoconoRCM
BeehivesRCM motionsto untable
Vice Chair points out motionedexpireddueto tabling (accordingto RobertsRulesof order).
LancasterRCMA motionsout of order. Motion Dies.
HouseKeepingMotion 1209H5: To havethe chairappointanAdhoc committeeto createa prioritizedbudgetfor the region.
Intent: Sothe treasurerwill havedirection on paying bills andthe region canhavedirection authorizingnew expendituresin the
eventofour expenses
exceedingour income.
Explanation: As is our bills are paid on a first comefust servebasissinceour incomecombinedwith our prudentreservehave
neverbeensmallerthan our expensein the long run. Wittr the debt load we are currently looking to add,w-ecould potentially
overspendourselvesregularly. We needto establisha list of prioritiesandpossiblya thresholdfor how low we cantakeoui
prudentreserve.
Submitted by: CentralSusq.RCMA Secondby: PoconoRCM
BeehivesRCM motionsto untable.
Vice Chair points out motionedexpireddueto tabling (accordingto RobertsRulesof order).
LancasterRCMA motionsout of order. Motion Dies.

NOMINATIONS AI\D ELECTIONS

ElectedPositions:
Nominationsfor Vice Chak of Region- Tom D. and Ed B. - Ed B. electedas Vice Chair of Reeion.
Nomination for Secretary- Kathy - Kathy electedfor Secretary
Nominationfor Web Vice Chair- Cathielectedfor WebVice
Vote of acclimationfor Tom D.- Chairof Policy,Kevin - Vice Chairof policy
Nomination for HCC Vice-Chair-Wanen-electedfor HCC Vice-Chair
Open Positions:
Vice Secretary
Literature Chair & Vice Chair
PR Chair & Vice Chair
H&I Vice Chair
Officer atLarge
Timeline reviewedfor September.
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Break: 7:30- 7:45pm.Re openedwith a momentof silencefollowedby the We versionof the Serenityprayer. I I of 15groups
represented.l0 voting Areas.

NEW BUSINESS
reimbursement
of $210.00for Multi-RegionalUnity Even! $350.00for RD andRDA to attendWorld Service
RD requested
SystemWorkshopin Baltimore and $200.00for RegionalServiceSystemWorkshop.All moniesapproved.
Chair will call Tracy G, previousweb-chairfor return of regionalproperty,copier and software.
HousekeepingMotion 0910H1:ThatMARSCNA file the insuranceclaim anda policereport.
to our members.
Intent: to be financiallyresponsible
Submitted by: MichelleR SteamtownRCM Secondby: DaveK LancasterRCMA
Motion Passed
Breakg:25-9:45reopenedwith SerenityPrayer.I I out of 15 groupspresent.l0 votinggroups.
Member of executivecommitteewill file claim and infomr secretarywhenthis happensto be addedto minutes.As of 9/27110no
information was given to secretary.
Discussionof Officer At Largeposition.Pleasetakebackto areasasan openposition.
Jhbe sentto the RCSchairperson.
Policy Motion 09l0Pl: Thatthe MARLCNA bankstatements
Intent: to fulfill a singlepoint of accountabilityand as a preventativemeasureto avoid future theft.
Submitted by: JudieR BeehiveRCM Secondby: Bob A
Goesto PolicyDue backin December

*A*- L*n
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Policy Motion 0910P2:To includethe MARLCNA bankstatements
in the regionalminutes.The accountnumberwill be
blankedout.
Intent: Financialtransparency.
Submitted by: CraigD CSVASCRCMA Secondby: DaveK LancasterRCMA
Motion withdrawn
Policy Motion 0910P3:To haveanyonehandlingany assetsof theregionsigna financialresponsibilitystatement.
(sample
attached)
Intent: accountability
Submitted by: CraigD CSVASCRCMA Secondby: DaveK LancasterRCM N
Goesto policy duebackin December
Discussionof MARLCNA guidelines.Policyvice-chairKevin will look into when2006guidelineswereapproved.
Policy Motion 0910P4:Thatall recordsof the MARLCNA sub-committee
be archived.
Intent: To makesureasmuchofour historyaspossibleis archived.
Submitted by: CraigD CSVASCRCMA Secondby: CoreyReadingRCM
Withdrawn by maker
Breakl0:45-ll:05reopenedwithSerenityPrayer.
l0outofl5areaspresent,9votingareas.
Policy Motion 0910P5:To createa folder on the regionalwebsitefor the pastminutesof the region.Thefolder will be password
protectedfor accessby all NA membersandmadeasnon-search-engine
accessibleaspossible.Last names,addresses,
phone
numbersand e-mail addresses
will be removedor redactedas possible.The web committeeand archivespersonwill keepfolder
accesspasswords.
Intent: Transparencyand access
Submitted by: CraigD CSVASCRCMA Secondby: DaveK LancasterRCMA
Goesto policy duebackin December
Policy Motion 0910P6: That all requestsfor funding must be put in motion form and be voted on by voting body unlessalready
provided for in currentpotcy. Allowing anyoneto submit a motion for requestof funds.
Intent: That funding is no occurringjust by acceptinga report. To keepwith concept1l *NA funds areto be usedto firrther our
primary pulposeandmust be managedresponsibly"
Submitted by: Kathy M RCM Mason-DixonSecondby: Michelle R RCM Steamtown
Goesto policy dueback in December

Ilousekeeping Motion 0910II2: To redesignthe MARSCNA website.To havea logo contestto promoteunity through out the
region and obtain anew MARSCNA logo. To implementthe BMLT into the new design.Also purchasea contentmanagement
systemtemplatefor the websiteat a cost of $65.00.alsopurchasethe easyPHP calendarfor the website,the cost of the easyPHP
claenderis $29.95.
Intent: The websitehasbeenbasicallythe samefor over l0 years.It's time to bring it into the 21" century.
Submitted by: Tracy P Web Vice-chair Secondby: TommyD Williamsport RCM
Motion passed
HousekeepingMotion 0910II3: To rescindtle balanceof thetermof the RCC Chair.
Intent: Failure to carry out and fulfill the dutiesof the position.
Submitted by: Bob A ReadingRCMA Secondby: MichelleR SteamtownRCM
Motion withdrawn by maker
Policy Motion 0910P7:To addto the dutiesof the chai(1003.01):l) the chair shallexpressno opinionon anyissueswhile
conductingthe meeting2) the chair may grve infomration asneeded,but will practicerestraint.3) If the chair nbedsto becomean
activeparticipantin any issuethey will needto tum over chairingthe meeting.They will not resumethe chairing of the meeting
until all discussionand actionson that issueare completed.While not chairing they must follow all the samerules of order asthe
restofthe body.
Intent: To betterdefinethe responsibilities
ofthe chair.
Submitted by: CraigD CSVASCRCMA Secondby: DaveK LancasterRCMA
Goesto policy due back in December
Policy Motion 0910P8:To changethe regionalpolicy (1007.00.04)sothat the 'annualreport' of thetreasureris givenin March
insteadof December.
Intent To havethe report coincidewith our fiscal year.
Submitted by: CraigD CSVASCRCMA Secondby: Corey ReadingRCM
Goesto policy duebackin December
Policy Motion 0610P2: To withhold all donationsto NAWS for an unspecifiedamountof time andto changethe Mid Atlantic
RegionPolicy of fund flowing to NAWS to be null and void. With a letter explaining ourselvesto NAWS so our voice of the
NA membersis heard.
Intent: To follow our 6th fradition and let NAWS understandthat we are not happywith the directionthey aretaking. Also to let
them know we arent happywith how they spendthe funds.
Submitted by: AmandaR BeehiveRCMA Secondby: MichelleR SteamtownRCM
Goesback to areadue back in December
IlousekeepingMotion 0910H4:No moneypaid to world until all MARLCNA bills arepaid in full.
Intent:
Submitted by: Brian H SITMANA RCMA Secondby: DaveK LancasterRCMft
Motion Passes
CLOSING TRDAST]RER'SREPORT
Seereport

Betterment:
Next resion location/bids
December- Serenit5rin the Mountains - St JohnsUCC Church 150Pine St TamaquaPA 18252
March - Central Susquehanna- tocationTBA
June- Capital- locationTBA
RegionalServiceCommitteeMeeting endedabout 12:05anl with a momentof silencefotlowed by the We version of the
SerenityPrayer.
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ChairReport: MidAtlanticRegionalServiceCommi$f Meeting- September2010:
To the RCM'sof the Region,the Groupsthey repreggit,the Executive&mmittee Members
to any memberin NAwho is interestedin
electedby the RCM's- whosejob it is to seruethe Groups,{and
caringand sharingthe NAway - Greetings.
.-- It has beenan honorto servethis fellowshipthat I lovedearly. In a few months,it will be eighteen
yearsof seryicefor me. By God'sgrace,my first sponsorgot me involvedin seruiceto my HigherPower
by servingthis fellowshipright from the start. Therehas neverbeena time in all theseyearsthat I have
regrettedbeingin service. It is not a clich6whenI saythat "servicehaskept me clean."However,today
is a sadday in our Region.An actiontakenfor whateverreasonby one of our trustedseruantshas
of us all. And now we are beingcalleduponto dealeffectively
broughtattentionto the shortcomings
with this predicamentin a spiritual,reasonedand productiveway - for the future of our Region.
As soonas this Chairfoundout aboutthe theft of NAfunds,it seemedobviousand necessary
for the
RCM'sto be madeawareof it. As you all know,this Chairthoughtit prudentto call a specialmeetingof
the RCM's- so that the situationcouldbe discussedand informationdistributedto the Body
neededdirectionas to howto deal
immediately.This Chairalsosurmisedthat the ExecutiveC.ommittee
with this issue.
was calleduponto meet in Mt. Carmeltodiscussthe incidentwith the
Whenthe ExecutiveC,ommittee
fell
it wasdeterminedby the ExecutiveCommitteeMemberspresentthat it'
seruant
who
short,
admitted
would be more prudentto gatherneededinformation,allowtime for the Bodyto dealwith the emotional
jolt we ourselvesfelt, and give everyonetime to collecttheir thoughts.
The ExecutiveCommitteehas neverhad to dealwith suchan issuebefore. And,as the Executive
C.ommittee
couldnot find any policyor directivefrom the Bodyto execute,it seemedvital to get direction
from the Body. The Committeestill believesit actedproperlyand withinthe guidelinesof NAservicein
this Region.
This Chairis not steppingdown from the Chairpositionto duckleadingthe Regionin this matter. This
actionsimplyoccurredat the time of a plannedrotation. If there is an appropriateway for this seruant
to join in addressingthis matter or any portionof it ... it will be prayerfullyconsidered.ThisChairhas
everyconfidencein the TrustedSeruantsalreadyselectedby the Body- they are up to the task. The
HigherPowerwill guideand directthem and us as we work hardto get our Regionbackon the right
track! We do recover!! @
Thereis anothermatterthat occurredin the processof this developingsituationthat this Chairwouldlike
to address.As the situationunfolded,informationsharingvia e-mailand snailmaildid occur. RCM'S,
Chairsand ViceChairs,and the ExecutiveCommitteeMemberswere kept in the loop.
Subcommittee
Someof the unintended,but ensuingdiscussionbecamewhat couldbe calledunsa\ory. It was neverthe
intentionof the ExecutiveCommittee,nor this Chair,to denythe groupstheir voice,nor circumventtheir
usualprocessof developingGroupC-onscience.
Onetrustedsewant in pafticularmadea decisionto post part of the communication
that had been
transmittedon the RegionalWebsite.This in and of itselfwould not havebeenview with disdainhadthe
updatedinformationhadalso beenposted. This action,givenother communications
postedby the noted
seruant,madeit appearas if the RegionalWebsitewas beingusedto further a personalagenda.Thus,
this Chairperson
madea decision,after consultingwith other membersof the ExecutiveCommittee,to
havethe WebVice-Chairchangethe passwordto the RegionalWebsite,and correctany misleading
informationwhichhad beenposted. This deo'sionwas not madelightly. Underthe sensitive,difficult
and unusualcircumstances
facingthe Region,this actionseemedprudent. No decisionto removethis
seruantfrom their positionwas intended. It was simplyan actiontakento preventthe RegionalWebsite
from bmming a tool of evengreaterconfusion.
My prayersare with you as you work throughthe issuesthe Regionnow mustface.
It hasbeenmy pleasureto servethis Region.
Thanksfor the oppoftunity.
MaryK.

September
11,2010
Mid AtlanticRegionVice€hair Report
HelloEveryone,
Firstof all I would liketo thankthe bodyfor trustingmeto servein this capacity.I am extremely
with so manyissuescurrentlyaffectingthis
nervousto stepinto the chairpositionthis month,especially
body.I will try my bestto inviteGodinto the processand practiceprinciplesso I canservethis bodyin
andpatientwith me,because
Please
be understanding
I am humananddo
the bestmanneraspossible.
anyissues,
I encourage
everyone
to communicate
complaints,
makemistakes.
or advicewith me,and
if I am everout of line.I will try to remainopenandteachable
holdmeaccountable
throughoutthe next
yearandfollowthe servicestructurein regards
to my personal
opinionon specificissues.
I wascontactedby PatT. on September7, 2010.Sheinformedme shewouldnot be attending
Shecalledme againlastnightto discuss
regiondueto havingto havesurgery.
anyquestions
that the
bodymayaddress,sothey couldbe answeredeffectivelywithout her beingin attendance.Shealso
agreedto keepher phoneclosein casewe wouldneedto contactherduringthe actualregional
meeting.Shementioned
that the currentpolicystatesfour signersareon the MARLCNA
accountand
two arerequiredto signchecks.
Theincidentwith the vicetreasureroccurredbecause
of a loophole
Patalsoremindedmethatjust because
enablingherto casha checkwith onlyherown signature.
our
policystatesthat two signatures
are required,thisdoesnot guarantee
the bankwill followit. I
questioned
andaskedherwhy someoneon the committee
Pataboutthe committee's
bankstatements
fundssooner.ShesaidsheaskedMargaretfor the bankstatements
did not noticethe missing
andnever
receivedthem.Shesaidshepreviouslybroughtthis to the attentionof the regionin one of her reports
andthe matterwasignored.
I contacted
Worldfor possible
suggestions
in handling
this issue.Onepossible
optionthey
statedisto requiretwo signatures
on the bankaccountandneitherof them beingthe treasurer.
This
waythe treasurerwouldbe managing
the accountwithoutsigningchecksandthereforewouldcatch
anymisappropriation
of funds.My firstreactionto thissubjectwasconcernaboutthe committeeand
whatwe asa bodycouldhavedoneandcanstilldo to preventthisfrom happening
in the future. I
encourage
everyoneincluding
myselfto try to remainopenmindedwhilediscussing,
andpondering
this
issue.I knowmy personal
opinionon the matterhaschangedovertime as t havedoneresearch
and
listenedto otherpeople'sopinions.
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Mid-Atlantic Treasury Report
September11,2010
I General f,'und

Facilitv Rent and Coffee

Mason-Dixon

No Excuses
Total Income

MARLCNA
Income

Expense

s0.00

Total fncome

Total Expense

REGION

s2.278.6s

Beeinnine Balance
Income
Subtotal

$1,153.82
$3,432.47

Expenses

$r,Jy8:1,

WSC Donation
Ending Balance

@

$0.00

MARLCNA
$712.80
$0.00
$712.80
$0.00

ffi
ffi
6 tr "118,?/

$712.80

TOTAL

s2.99t.4s
$ 1,153.92
$4,145.27
$0.CIO
$1,703.Vr6
$228.V1
$0.CIO

s2.212.90

RegionalDelegateReport
September2010
HelloFamily,
thankthe regionfor our patience
threemonths. I wantto personally
It hasbeena veryinteresting
committee.I will address
thoseissueslaterin my
dealingwith a verybadsituationwith the MARLCNA
conference
calls
with
the Multi-Regional
and
dealing
report. I haveattendedmanyof skypesessions
ValleyAreaService
committeemeeting.
UnityDay.I alsoattendedthe ZonalForum,andCumberland
MARTCNA
by the ChairandViceChairof region,however,
I don'twantto explainwhathasalreadybeenexplained
provide
"Theft
NA
funds.
I havecontacted
of
someotherregions
research
on
the
I wasaskedto
prosecuted
individuals
andalso
throughoutthe UnitedStatesandfoundthat someof the regionshave
that I havespokenwith saidthe paymentplanneverworked.
useda paymentmethod.Mostregions
Theygot somemoneybut nevergot it all back.I wasalsotoldthat oncewe acceptmoneyasa payment
andmustdo a civillitigationto retainthe moneyif paymentis not made.
we canno longerprosecute
restitutionbut the restitutionis
Someof the regionsI spoketo that turnedit overto the policereceived
prosecutor.
regionshaveturnedit overto
NA
or
the
Other
not
by
by the courts
madeanddetermined
policydidn'tcover"Theft"at the time. All in
onlyto findout that the insurance
company
theirinsurance
this issue.
todayregarding
that takeplacein NewBusiness
all,I lookforwardto the discussions
we drawup a payment
eitherwe asa regionprosecute,
I do believethat it is a threefold decision,
that we hadat the timeof the theft. I also
company
or we turn it intothe insurance
arrangement,
from otherregionsandASC's.I havethemwith metoday. I wouldrecommend
received
theft policies
oneof themin our policymanual,or delegatethe
that an areamakea policymotionto incorporate
experiences.
Thiswouldpreventanysuch
policycommitteeto writea policybaseduponotherregions
again.
situation
UnitvDavEvent
Multi-Resional
We cookedfood all daylong,
100peoplein attendance.
with approximately
Theeventwasa success
anddid
from allof the differentregionsaroundthe stateof Pennsylvania,
hadfivedifferentspeakers
prayer
at
1pm.
serenity
the
from peoplearoundour region.I havegot askedmanytimes
Thiseventhadbroughtup manyquestions
suchan event,andif we did when. I do knowthat Edour previousRDwas
if our regionapproved
in planning
for the eventabouttwo yearsago. Hehadput in hisreportabouthow much
instrumental
eachregionwasgoingto contributeto put on the event.Thisamountwas5300.00per region,totaling
5L200.00.All of the otherregionsexceptfor our owngavemoneyto put the eventon. Thereasonour
at the JuneRSCmeeting,the transitionwasn'tclearasto
regiondidn'tgiveanymoneywasbecause
Edhasnot got anymoneyto helpput on the
whenwe shouldrequestthe money.To my knowledge
payfor 5150.00for the rent of the facilityand
this
would
a total of 5210.00,
event.SoI am requesting
Thetotaleventcostwas
that the otherregionsalreadypurchased.
560.00worthofotherexpenses
Facility
rentals.
Food
and
for
5840.00,
ServiceSvstemProiect
Thisprojectplan'shistoryis realimportant.lt startedbackin 1998with Res.A. Therewasa pieceof
that didn'tpassandthat wouldeitheradda levelof serviceto our currentservice
that resolution
participants
at the WorldServiceConference.
structure,
or wouldreducethe numberof conference
in the servicesystem
Thisis discussed

aboutthe Service
Therewasdiscussion
at the WorldService
Conference
SystemWorkgroup
andwhat
potential
andnot set in stone.Theideaisthat
the
modelswouldlooklike. Thiswasonlyin discussion
faceswith communication
we cantalkaboutthe problems
our fellowship
anddelivering
of services.
I havesentout manyof emailsaboutwhatto expectandwhatto go over. Thereis muchinformation
in
thereto indulgein. I believeit will taketimefor usto reviewthisinformationbut pleaselookat the
historyof the projectbeforeyou lookat the project.Thiswill answera lot of yourquestions.
We will
Villaon November
13th2010,at 1pm- 6pmto accommodate
alsobe hostinga workshopat Rosie's
as
manypeopleaswe possibly
canto talkaboutthe newproposals
anddo a few of thesePowerPoint
presentations
we havebackto theirareas.Reviewandinputfor
thiswaythe RCMscantakeeverything
31't2010.
the service
aredueby December
systemproposals
Theprojectis callingfor changeof the waywe deliverservices.Example:Rightnowif someonecallsus
of healthfor usto put on a PRworkshoplocatedin Butler,PA,.
fromthe statedepartment
we would
regional
service
office,thencallanotherpersonwho is in touchwith PR,then
haveto callthe Tri-State
we callthe chairof that region.Oneof the proposals
callthe PRChairandif theyarenotavailable
is
Region".Thiswouldhelpusto betterdeliverNA
that we makewhatwe calla regionintoa "Statewide
Services
to a statewidebodyratherthana partof the state. Morecanbe foundin the emailsI sentand
afterthe WorldwideWorkshop.
my reportin December
SystemProjectin Baltimore,
Thereis a WorldwideWorkshopon the Service
MD overthe weekendof
the
RDA
and
I
2010.
I
am
requesting
that
to
attend
so
we
October29th- 31't
canput on our own
locatedon the eastcoast.Theother
workshopherein our region.Thiswill beoneof two workshops
oneis locatedin Florida.
pleasefeelfreeto
andif you haveanyquestions
reviewall information
that hasbeendistributed
Please
to the bestof our ability.lf we do not have
contactJennaor I andwe will try andansweryourquestions
we will findthemfor you. Thanks.
the answers
BasedDecision
Makine
Consensus
I haveresearched
thistopicto itsextent,andalsogot inputfrom otherregionaldelegates
aroundthe
globe.Included
in my emailwithmy reportlwillattachan EXEfilewhichwillcontain
allofthe
information
lfoundfromotherregions.lwill alsobedoinga workshop
duringmy reportin December
makingis andisn't. I do believethat it wouldhelpour region
baseddecision
to clarifywhatconsensus
if we moveawayfroma motiondrivenbody.
tremendously
FinancialReport
I haveturnedovera detailedreportto the treasurer.I havelosttwo receiptswhichwasin my briefcase
but my daughterhadmy stuffalloverin my officeonedayandI couldn'tfind two receipts.Theseboth
werefor oneDinnerandoneLunch.Jennaour RDAwaswith me bothtimes.lf we cantalktodayif it is
withoutthe receipts. I am requesting
okayto requestthesefundsfor reimbursement
fundingto the
I
Workshop
held
in
Baltimore
totaling
am
also
requesting
Worldwide
5350.00,
5210.00be paidfor cost
UnityDayandI am requesting
of the MultiRegional
5200.00for puttingon a Workshopon the Service
Villain Mt. Carmelon November13th.
at Rosies
SystemProject,
Thanksfor lettingme serve.
In Service,
ShawnM.
s70-916-6615
spiritualshawn
@aol.com

RegionalDelegateAlternate Report September'2010
Hello Family,
This is my first report asthe RDA for the Mid Atlantic Region. So far I haveattendedthe Zonal
Forum in StateCollege,PA in June,assistedwith discussionandresearchin regardsto the
MARICNA issue,visited CumberlandValley Are4 andassistedwith and attendedthe MultiRegionalUnrty Day in September.I have learnedso much in suchlittle time and am looking
forward to continuingto learnand servethis Region.
NortheastZonal Forum:
TheNortheastZonalForumwasheld by our Regionin StateCollege,PA, June25h-27'h'
Presentwere 13out of 14Regionsfrom the Zone.Friday startedwith orientationand
introductionsby the membersof the Zone. In addition,the agendawas discussedand changed
slightly to include discussionregardingthe ServiceStructure.
Saturdaystartedwith a report from the Zonal Secretaryand also reportsfrom eachRegion
present. For the rest of the weekendthe Zonefocusedon the structureof the Zone and also
ServiceSystemProject. ln regardsto the structureof the Zone, ideasincludedcreatingan
and
orientationpackagefor new RD's andRDA's to Zoneomentorship,PowerPointpresentation,
on/with
aZonal
is
an
Adhoc
Committee
working
there
discussionon the role of Zone. Currently
Planningtool. Flyer werepassedout to all RD's andRDA's.
Differentideaswerepassedaroundaboutthe various
was discussed.
ServiceStructure/System
their ideasfor thesemodels. Therewere somebasic
proposal
and
the
regarding
opinions
Regions
lack of participationfrom membersof NA, and
trusted
servantso
of
concemsin regardsto lack
had manypositive responsesto the proposal.
Regions
changingthe structureall together. Other
One responsewas that changingthe structureto havemore geographicalboundarieswill provide
easieraccessby outsideprofessionals,fieatrnentfacilities, and other institutionswherethe
messagecanbe ca:ried.More will be revealed!
Therewas additionaldiscussionon Sundayregardingmaking eachmemberawareof eachother's
issues.Therewere suggestionsfor information which shouldbe providedin eachRegionsreport.
Future ZonalDates:
Jenuary 2gh - 3dh, 2011- New JerseyRegion
JuIy 22, 23, 24, 2011- Location TBA Q'tewEngland)
December2011 - MRLE mtd Zonal Forum Combined
Naws News:
The conferenceapprovedchangesto the guidelinesfor the automatic distribution of TheNA
WayMagazine.To continueto receiveTheNAWay, youwill needto signup by October.These
changeswill help eliminatedistribution of copiesthat areunwanted. Go to:
andeithersignin with your eurrentusername
hffp://portaltools.na.org/PortalTools/Login.cfm;
you would like emailedor mailedto you.
what
to
update
one,
and password,or createa new
The conferenceparticipant bulletin board is being updated.By decisionat WSC 2010,
postingon this boardwill now be limited to participantsfrom the 2008-2010and20l0-2012
conferencecycles;however,the board can be viewed by any interestedmember.Pleasesign up
andparticipateat http://disc.na.or8y'wsc/index.php.

Service SystemProject websitefrom discussionin Naw News (more
www.na.orgy'?ID:servsys.detailedinfo further in report)
"Living Clean: The Journey Continues" Review and input for ChaptersThreethrough Five of
"Living Clean"ends30 June.The fural reviewperiodruns I Octoberthrough31 Decemberfor
ChaptersSix and Sevenoandthe Introduction.We haveheardso many goodthings from
memberswho haveparticipatedin the process-that they were movedboth by the material and
the chanceto be part of the project. Find out more online:
www.na.org/?ID-LivingLClean Pro-iect.
Cumberland Vallev Area:
It was requestedby the RCM of CumberlandValley for ShawnandI to visit a Cumberland
PA. Therewasdiscussionon
Valley Aiea ServiceMeetingon August 14e,2010in Waynesboro,
get/keep
people
to
involvedin Service.Also, there
lack of committedServiceMembers,andhow
were questionsand discussionin regardsto the recenttheft of MARLCNA funds. All in all, the
meetingwent well, and hopefully informationprovidedby myself and Shawnhasassistedthe
Area.
Financial Report:
for 1 way
I spenta total of $355.26to attendtheZonalForum,andam requestingreimbursement
travel to CumberlandValley (Wayneboro,PA). In addition, I would like to requestto attendthe
World Wide ServiceSystemWorkshopin Baltimore,MD, October29^ -3L", 2010. This
Workshop,being held by NA World Services,is only one of two locatedon ttre eastcoastowith
the other Workshopbeing held in Florida. The workshopswill focus exclusivelyon the service
systemproposalsandwill run from FridayeveningthroughSundayaround1:00pm. I would
hopeto attendand bring back additionalknowledgeand information in regardsto this huge
to attendthe
endevore.I would like to request$350.00to covertravel andhotel expenses
and also is
Workshop. Additional information canbe found at http://www.na.org/?ID=servsys
includedin the RD's report for this month.
Las! I wouldjust like to sayagain,thankyou for allowingme to servethis Regionin this
capacity. This is a truly a greathonor to me. It is a hugeleaming experiencefor me and am
excitedto continueand betterhelp our Region.
Thankyou for allowing me to serve.
JennaT. RDA, Mid Atlantic Region

RegionalConvenference
SubcommitteeReport
September
11,2010
PatT. Chairperson

Goodafternoonall,
I apologize
for not beingin attendanceat today'smeeting.I hadsurgeryto removea partof a bone
from my neckon Wednesday
and I am hometryingto recuperateat this time. Saya prayerfor fast
healingandas littlepainaspossible
for me.
Thereisa greatnumberof issuesto discuss
withinthisreportandI will attemptto coverall in theirfull
context. Most importantisthe issueof the theft of funds.
I reportedin my March2010reportthat the committeewasunableto providethe regionwith the
financialresultsof the MARLCNA
XXVIeventdueto the treasurernot turningoveranyof the documents
nor anyreports.Thetreasurerwaspresentandspokeon herown behalf.Sheinformedthe regional
bodythat shewasbehindin the papenrrork
andthat wasthe reasonshehadnot turnedoverthe
information.ShesworeandI quoteverbatim,"All of the monevis in the account." Notoneperson
askedheranyfurtherquestions.And,shewasre-elected
to the position.
Followingthat region,I continuedto attemptto getthe documentsfrom the treasurerdueto the
expirationof the tax exemptcertificateandthe needfor the reconciliation
to be completedin orderfor
the taxesto be prepared.Thetreasurersentone-halfof the documents
to the personthat washelping
with the reconciliation
andgavethe other halfof the documentsto me. I wascontactedby that person
whena numberof transactions
appeared
on the bankstatementwith no receiptor expense
sheetto
explain.
I wentto the bankandI hadthesetransactions
pulledandtheywerecourtesychecksfromthe bank
whichweresignedby the treasurer.Therewerea total of ninecheckswritten from July2009to
December
of 2009.Thetotalamountwas511,200.Thiswasdiscovered
on Julygth,2010,whichwasa
Friday.I contactedthe treasurerand met with herthe nextday. I informedher that I wasawareof the
missing
fundsandthat it will be reportedbut in the meantimeI reclaimed
the checkbook
andall
property.I contactedthe MARLCNA
MARLCNA
vice-treasurer
andturnedthe checkbookanddocuments
overto him. I contacted
the RDandadvisedhimof the eventsandhe statedhe wouldcontactthe
regionalchairandvice-chair.
At that point,I wasdulyinformedby the regionalchairthat this issuewas no longerthe concernof the
MARLCNA
subcommittee
andthe regionwouldtakeoverfrom that point. I askedthe regionalchairto
pleaseallowthe entiresituationto be put on the tablefor discussion
beforeanydecisions
aremade.
Thisrequestwasignoredandbarrageof emailsfilledwith accusations
and personalattacksfollowed.

In the meantime,the taxesfor 2@9 and 2010hasbeencompletedand
filed aswell asthe renewal
application
for our tax exemptedcertificate.we are stillwaitingfor notification
from the IRSfor the
decisionon the abatementof the penaltyand feesfor the 200gtax return
whichwasfiled late. I
receiveda bill for the preparationof the 2009tax returnwhichwas
52,100.Thisis 560omorethan our
budgetedamount. I advisedthe accountantthat we needan explanation
for the additionalfeeaswe
haveto get the moneyfrom our regionalbodysincewe onfyhold
51,500for this service.Asfor the
preparationof the 2010tax return,the accountants
and I had manydiscussions
pertainingto the theft
of funds. lt wasreportedon our returnas an +extraordinary
item*, an $11,200theft loss.The
accountants
askedfor all documentsin my possession
whichI submitted.I am not awareor
knowledgeable
of what effectthis will havewith the tRS.
I wascontactedlastweekby the regionalpolicychairinquiringasto
the insurance
coverage
we had
underthe old Erieinsurance
companywhichwas in effectat the time of the theft. I contacted
the
insurance
agentandour discussion
disclosed
the followingfacts:
o we carriedunderthat poricycoveragefor emproyee
dishonesty-- $so,oo0
o our policycoveredthe time periodfrom Junez].,zwg
to June2t,2oto
o we did not renewour policyin Junebut our policy
did not expireuntilAugust2g,2oLo
o Perthe agent,we canfile a claimfor the theft under
this policysincewe arestillin the 30-day
windowfromthe cancellation
date. we will be billedfor the time periodof June2l,2010
to Aug
28,2AtO;approximateVSf ZO.
o Perthe agent,we haveto file a policereportin
orderto file a claim.
I wasinformedby the regionalpolirychairthat he wasrequested go
to to the bankandmakeinquiries
pertainingto the MARLCNA
bankaccountshortlyafterthis theft wasdiscovered.As
the former
MARLCNA
treasurerfor MARLCNA
xxv, he wasstill authorizedon the accountevenas
of July2010.
Againthiswasnegligence
on the partof the MARLCNA
treasurersinceshenevermadeanyof the
changes
asdirected'Hestatedhe wasableto get copiesof bankstatements
andcancelled
checks.
what isdisturbing
aboutthisis asthe chairperson
of the committee;no requestwasmadefor copies
of
anythingby anyone' And,the regionalpolicychaircouldhave
requesteda courtesycheckandcommit
the sameact asthe MARLCNA
treasurer.
TheMARLCNA
subcommitteehassincemadeseveralchangesto this process.
I personally
went to the
bankandremovedall formerauthorized
signersfrom thisaccount.Theaccounthasbeenflagged
to
issueno counterchecks;
thereare no cashwithdrawals
andanycheckpresented
to the counterfor
paymentwill havea callmadeto authorizethe funds.
only remaining
peopleon thisaccountarethe
Regional
convenference
chairandviceaswell asthe vice-treasurer.
what shouldhavebeena periodof celebrationhasturnedinto
a verysadand heartbreaking
event. The
reconciliation
from MARLCNA
XXVIshowsthis wasour bestyearin the history
of this event. we made
over536'000in proceedsdueto the hardwork of the entire
committee.we were closein the numbers
of ticketssoldfor the peopleattendingthe banquetandbreakfast;
we reducedthe numberof pppsthat

wasgivenawayandsoldall the merchandise
to payfor theseattendees.we hadmorein proceeds
becausewe were prudentin our expenses
and kepta closereyeon the numberswe wereobligatedto
pay' ln spiteof the theft, we stillgeneratedenoughmoneyfrom this event
that a majorityof our
obligationshavebeenmet andwe hadenoughfor start-upfundsfor this year.
I understandthat there is a lot of concernpertainingto the theft of fundsand all process
and
procedures
shouldbe reviewedto seewhat we cando better. Asstatedin my reportof
March2010,
the electionof trustedservantsis highlyregardedandwe shouldcarefullylook
at the leadership
qualitiesin the memberswe elect. We shouldalsobe veryclearin what
the positionwe holdauthorize
eachoneof usto do.
It wasto my amazement
when I receiveda callfrom our tapingvendorthat he wascontacted
by our RD
shawnM., who advisedhim that the MARLCNA
committeedid not havea programming
chairperson
or
viceand he wasrepresenting
the programcommitteeandaskedfor a quote. Hewasprovidedwith
the
samequotewhichwasalreadygivento me a few weeksearlierwhichthe RDfonrarded
to me. I was
surprisedwhen I receivedthis quotefrom the RDsinceI alreadyhadit in my possession.
Althoughwe
havean act of mistrustfrom one individual,this doesnot giveanyother member
the rightto speakon
behalfof the MARLCNA
committee.
Theproceduresin pfaceworksandat no time wouldthis theft not havebeen
discovered.we follow the
concepts
andtraditionsin thiscommitteeandalloweachmemberto performthe
dutiestheyare
responsible
for. At the end of the event,all documentsand propertyisturnedover
to the Regional
convenference
committee,we arethen responsible
to reconcile
the financials
documents.
The MARLCNA
treasurerqualifiedherselftwo yearsagoat regionand informedthe body
that ,,checks
were herwaysand meansin her activeaddiction."Yetshewasvotedin
asthe vice-treasurer
by the
regionalbody' I reportedin March2010that the MARLCNA
treasurerdid nothingthat wasaskedof her
and shewas re-electedto the sameposition.Theregionalconvenference
committeehasno authority
on the MARLCNA
committeeespecially
with a regionally
electedposition.white lam heldresponsible
for the end resultsof the committee,I haveno authorityto do anything
other than reportto the region
the progressof the committee.
I praywe rememberthis is a "we " programandseeksolutionsand
not createmoreproblems.
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Report
Literrature
Chair: Jeff R
Vice Chair: Vacant

I wish I couldsay I am sorrythat I couldnot be there but that would only be halftrue.
I havesatfor 2 yearson this literaturecommitteefirst yearas vicechairand this lastyearas
chairand I reallygot nothingdone.I felt asthoughit were a wasteof my time.
When I was voted into the vicechairpositionI calledNAWSto talk to the world LiteratureChair
and wastold there is no suchstandingcommittee.I wastaken backfor a momentand asked
them what they were talkingabout.Theyexplainedthat all standingcommitteeshavebeen
done awaywith this includesWorld Pl,World H&1,World Policy,and World Literatureand we
now haveThe World Board. I was very confusedso I set out on a questto find out what had
happenand why, well I found out a lot, maybetoo muchto go into in my report.
I found out that any literaturepast 1988hasnot beenwritten by addictsfor addictsas I once
thoughfithey are all worksfor hire. Thisincludesthe Sixtheditionbasictext, the lt Workshow
book,and all pamphletsand bookletsalso.
and Why,the stepwritingguide,the sponsorship
Evenallthe work we havebeenputtinginto the "livingclean"projectwill be for nothing
becausein the end only a selectfew will haveany inputthat mattersandthoseselectfew will
be World Boardlikeminded.
I think this is disgustingand it's one of the manyreasonsI am walkingawayfrom service.I once
thoughtthat I couldbe a part of the changeby workingwithin the servicestructure,TodayI
know the truth, and that is, as longas the World Boar:d.has
the powerto controlNA'sdirection
without the groupssayso there is no hope.
So what can I do now? Well as a few of you know I havebeenthe editor of a very controversial
newslettercalled"The PuristNewsletter".I will keepon with that project and I havejoined
A.S.l.S.
for NA. lf you would liketo know what that is the websiteis nahelp.organd there might
be a few here at regionthat might be ableto answerany questionsyou mighthave.Comejoin
us it's the only placeleft in NA that believesin and runsoff groupconscience.
In lovingservice
Jeff R
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Thesearea list of regi*nal ts;rrntiilpolicies takenftcm aw regionalpoliey and the
narlcna policies whi*h we huv" not beenfollowing, Someof tlese rnayhavoprev*nteda theft
of fund andothersaresimply policies we havenot beenfollow"ing.
Policy which may havepreventedtheft
reportwili be
Quarterlyandclosingtreasures
ilpolicy indexpage50 # t*23"CIL"05
submittedat rscmeetings.
monitorsthe frrndflow andoverall
?)RHCCpolicy indexpage48 1021.01.09
convenfereacecosts,andheipsorganize the sub-committeebudgets
3)marlcnaguidelinespag*6 #11 The RCC chairandvice chairhostmonthlymeetings
payingspecificattentionto tinnelines,and
subcommittee's
with the regionalconvenference
litY.
financialresponsibi
page9 #rc A closingffeasuresreportwiil be submifiedat all
4j marlcnaguidelines
RCC meetings,
pagel0 Offi.cerat largewasneverelected
5) marlcnagUidelines
6) rnarlcnaguidelinespage14-1&The budget/reconciliationsubcomrritteeis a
standingcommitteeto*tingyear round(4s paragraph)Tle budgetsub-commhasnot been
comm.Peoplei.ncludingthe
ineetin[-asa comrn.It is rnadeup of marlcnaandconvenference
FICCtreasurer.
The following are somegeneralfinanciai policies which we havenot bfien
following.

102i'01.13
tr021.01"12,
# 1021.01.09,
page48
policyturdex
1)regional
2) regioaalpolicyindexpage50 # 1023'0i.00

01.05 01.08

In ceiuciusionof this report,I believe tha *Iack sf a connpletefirnctional Convenilerence
sub-comtn.hasled to someof our problenrsconcerningMARLCNA. The convenferencecoffim
cofiilrr
hasnot ilret at rrigionin a long time. This is therepdmaly function. The couttenfere.r,r*e
meefs
job is too largefor onepersan.Weneedto make surethat a canvenferencesub-com$l
|vry regton.Weax*rigponbear someaf the respansibilifyfor our own problerns-Weneedto
artdvLce.The.iobis too Large{or on€person.
makbrw* ** kavea hostcornm tteagulrer
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HelloFamily,
A few weeksagoI wasaskedasthe WebVice-chair
to securethe websitelocatedat
I wasaskedto do this by the by the Executive
www,marscna.org.
committeeof the region.I proceeded
just
that.Theonlywayto completely
to do
securethe websitewasto removekeyemailaddresses
from
the account.I did not do thisto try to totalownership
of the MARSCNA
website.I neverhaveandI
neverwill.Therehavebeena few questions
raisedregarding
my commitment
to this position.l'veheld
numerousservicepositions
on the Arealevel.Sol'll let my serviceworkspeakfor itself.I startedcoming
to Regiona yearagowith the solepurposeof contributing
to the redesign
andrestructuring
of the
MARSCNA
website.I stillhavethe desireto do that.Sincel'vebecomeresponsible
for the,maintenance
of the websitel'vemadechanges
in a matterof hoursof thembeingsent.
In my personal
andprofessional
opinionthe wholesetupandstructureof the websiteneedsto
be changed.
Oneof the issues
that we faceis security.
Overthe pastfew weeksthe password
to the
websitehasbeenchangedwith the "ForgetYourPassword"
linkat the Bizland
website.Whenthisis
donethe servergenerates
locks
a randompassword
and
everyone
out of the site.Thenewpassword
is
then sentto the administrator
emailaddress.
Thisis a hugesecurityrisk.Anyonewith access
to the
username
canchangethe password.
Asfar asthe designis concerned,
we all knowthat the websiteneedsa completeoverhaul.
We
canstartoff redesigning
the websiteby havinga logocontest.Havinga logocontestis anotherwayto
promoteunitythroughoutthe Region.
l'm quitesuretherearesometalentedgraphicdesigners
in our
Region.
We cansetupan emailaddress
suchas logo@marscna.org
or logocontest@marscna.org
. An
exampleflyerhasbeenproduced.
Uponsubmission
all logosbecomepropertyof the Mid-Atlantic
Region.
Thedeadlinefor the submission
canbe Decembe/sRegionor a dateof the Region's
choosing.
Asa Region
we will thendecidehowthe new logowill be chosenby maybepullingit out of a hat.Logos
shouldbe submittedin either.jpg .pgnor .gifformat.Afterthe logoischosenwe canproceedto
choosing
the templatefor the site.Twoof the mostcriticalissuesregarding
the websiteisthe meeting
listandthe eventscalendar.
Therehasbeensometalkoverthe pastyearregarding
the BasicMeeting
ListToolkit.l'vereviewedotherwebsites
that arecurrentlyrunningthe BMLT.Theprogramisfreeand
veryviablesolutionto our meetinglistneeds.TheprogramusesGoogleMapsandpullsthe meeting
informationfromthe database
andpinpointsthe meetingon the mapandthengivesthe userdirections
to the meeting.Theissuewasraisedin the pastregarding
the 5b Traditionwhichrelatesto endorsing
an
outsideenterprise.
A disclaimer
canbe placedon the websitewhichstatesthat,'The Mid-Atlantic
Regionof NAandNarcotics
Anonymous
asa wholedo not endorseGoogleMaps.We providethe map
onlyfor the convenience
of addictssearching
for meetings
in the area."Thetemplateshouldbe Word
Presswhichis a ContentManagement
Systemor CMS.Thereareplentyof templateson the Internet
that canbe modifiedthat will blendwith the logothat is chosen.
Theaverage
costof a templateis
for the eventscalendaris EasyPHPCalendar.
Sgs.oo.My recommendation
Thisprogramis a completely
customizable
eventscalendar.
Theprogramis a pluginfor the CMS.Theprogramusesa master
username
andpassword.
Underthe masteradministrator
you cancreatelowerlevelaccounts.
These
lowerlevelaccounts
canbe setupfor the individual
areas.21 loweraccounts
canbe setup.Eacharea
canhavethe abilityto loginto the calendar
to posteventsfor theirareaor that responsibility
canbe left

Anotherissuethat I wouldlikefor the Regionto
with the 2 or 3 membersof the Web Committee.
TheBMLTneedsa PDOdriverto run whichis an
consideris changingserversor hostingcompanies.
integralpart of the software.Bizlanddoesnot havethe PDOdriverinstalled.Thisisjust somethingfor
Asthe newWebCommitteechairI wouldlike
the Regionto consideraswe movealongin this process.
to submita few motionsregardingthe website.

Yoursin service
TracyP.
MARSCNA
Web-chair

Insurance
Regional
09lLLl20to

HelloRegion,

Thingsappearto be movingsmoothlywith Insurance.Aswith anythingnew there haveand
will continueto be questions.l've madeeveryattemptto answerquestionfrom different
Areas, I want to thank the Areasfor usingspecificcontactpeoplefrom their Areato direct
questionsto me. lt hashelpedmaintainan effect line of communication.

RecentlyI was madeawarethat our Insurancepolicycoveredcontentsat our Regional
Corporateaddress.I havebeeninformedthat the addressis merelya mailingaddress.I
spokewith our InsuranceAgentand explainedthat the addresswasfor mail only. Our agent
is findingout if PhiladelphiaInsuranceoffersa floatingpolicyfor contentssincewe do not
havea Regionalbasesoffice and Regionhastheir meetingsat differentlocations.

l've beencontactseveraltimes about the SpecialEventsform. Documentationis very
importantwhen it comesto insurance.lt is not requiredthat an Areafill out the Special
Eventsform if their event is lessthan 500 participates,howeverI recommendthe Special
EventsFormbe filled out regardlessand returnedto the Regionallnsuranceliaisonprior to
the eventso there is documentation.I will be subrnittinga blankform for Areasto use,
pleasefill out the form and return it to our next Regionalmeeting.Areasshouldlist all
annuafeventstor 2OLI. As long asthe eventslistedon this form will havelessthan 500
participants,the Areaswillnot needto submita separateSpecialEventsFormfor listed
events.

I am submittinga copyof the SpecialEventsFormso allAreashaveone. Pleasehaveyour
Areasmakecopiesfor future use. I am alsosubmittingDutiesand Responsibilities
for an
InsuranceLiaisonand an AlternateInsuranceLiaison.Thishasalreadybeenreviewedby the
RegionalPolicyChair.

I havenot receivedGrouplnsuranceRegistrationFormfrom all Areas.Theseforms are
importantin calculatingthe levelof Insurancecoverageour Regionwill needfor next year.

Theform regueststhe averageattendanceof the homegroup. Thesenumbersare usedin
the calculation.I am includinga copyof the GroupInsuranceRegistrationFormso all the
Areashavea copy. RCM'spleaselet your Areasknow how importantit is for theseforms to
be filled out and submitted.

Lastly,I askif all RCM'scouldrelayto their Areasthat all Homegroupsshouldbe registered
at World. Thishasalsobeena requestby the InsuranceCo. World maintainsthe groupin a
databasewhich showsits affiliationwith NarcoticsAnonymous.
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1027

Regional Insurance Liaison
1027,OO

Qualifications
1027.00.00 A suggested
minimum
of three(3)yearsof continuous
fromalldrugs.
abstinence
1427.00.01 Willingness
desireto serveandgivetheofficethe
necessary
time,resources
andcommitment
to do thejob.
1027.00.A2 Goodworkingknowledge
of theTwelveSteps,theTwelve
Traditions
andthe 12 Conceptsof Narcotics
Anonymous.
1027.00.03 A goodworkingknowledge
of ourservicestructure
as it
relatesto the office.
1027.40.04 An understanding
of the responsibilities
of the office.
1027.00.05 Shouldhaveat least(6)monthsexperience
workingwith
RegionalInsurance
mattersexperience.
1027.00.06 Any Regional
officermissing(2)Regional
Meetings
will
constitute
an automatic
resignation.

1 O2 7 .O1 D u ti e s

1027.01.00Attends
Regional
Service
meetings
according
to policy.
1027.02.00Submits
a written
reportquarterly
at theRSCmeeting
to
theRegional
secretary
forinclusion
intheRegional
minutes
andis available
to answer
anyquestions
fromthe
body.
1027.03.00Servesas a communication
linkbetween
the
RegionalInsurance
Agentandthe Mid-Aflantic
Region.
1027.04.00Servesas a communication
linkbetween
the MidAtlanticRegionandtheWor,ldService.
1027.05.00Maintains
lnsurance
documents
for the Regionandall
paperworkrequired
for GroupInsurance
Registration
andActivities(whenapplicable).Assistsmember
Area'swithRegional
lnsurance
concerns.

1028

Alternate Regional Insurance Liaison
{O28.OO

Qualifications
minimum
1028.00.00 A suggested
of three(3)yearsof continuous
fromalldrugs.
abstinence
desireto serveandgivetheofficethe
1028.00.01 Willingness
necessary
time,resources
andcommitment
to do thejob.
1028.00.02 Goodworkingknowledge
of theTwelveStepg,theTwelve
andthe 12 Conceptsof Narcotics
Traditions
Anonymous.
1028.00.03 A goodworkingknowledge
of ourservicestructure
as it
relatesto the office.
1028.00.04 An understanding
of the responsibilities
of the office.
1028.00.05 Shouldhaveat least(6)monthsexperience
working
with
Insurance
Regional
mattersexperience.
1028.00.06 Any Regional
officermissing(2)Regional
Meetings
will
automatic
constitute
an
resignation.

1O28.O1

Duties
1028.01
.OO AttendsRegional
Servicemeetings
to policy.
according
1028.01.01 To assistandlearnthe responsibilities
of the regional
Insurance
Liaison.
1028.01.02 To fillin andassumeallthe responsibilities
of theRegional
Insurance
Liaisonin theabsenceof the Liaison
at any
meeting,workshopor at RegionalServiceCommittee
meetinos.

AREA ACTIVITYFORM
Area:

Date:

RCM :

Phone:
Em ail:

Activities
NAME

Comments:

DATE

ADDRESS

PhiladelphiaInsuranceCompanies
One Bala Plaza,Suite 100,Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
(610) 617-7900

FAX (610) 617-7940

l.

Description:

2.

Date(s):

3.

Time:

4.

Numberof participants:

5.

Revenue
senerated:

6.

Numberof volunteers:

7.

Swimming: DY es

trNo

If yes:
Are lifeguardson duty?
E Yes n No
Are they hiredby our insuredat placeeventis beingheld?
Are they lifeguardcertified?
C.P.R.trained?
Certificatereceivedby insured?
8.

Is alcoholbeingserved?

!

Yes

[l No

If yes:
Are bartenders
hiredby our insuredat placeeventis beingheld?
Are theytrainedin T.I.P.P.S.?
! Yes tr No
How is the drinkins limited
(for example,areticketsgiven out n Yes n No?)
Certificatereceivedby insured?
I Yes ! No
9.

Is a sportingactivit! beingplayed? n Y e s

t r No

If yes:
Which sport?
Are participantsrequiredto sign a waiver? ! Yes fl No
Do participantshaveto showproof of personalhealthinsurance(participants
are
currentlyexcludedunderstandardCGL)? [ Yes tr No
Are safeguardsin placeto preventinjury to spectators? ! Yes fl No

10.

Organizations
or agencies
which will needto be namedasCertificateHolderand/or
AdditionalInsuredincludingtheir interestin the event(suchas City or Countyor
buildinsowner):

Are you surethe Certificateholderneedsto be narnedas anAdditionalInsured?
lYes
trNo
Do we needto providea certificateof insurance?
! Yes
n No
If so,give dateby which certificatemustreachthis organization
Addressof certificateholder

LP/AWt0/2003

GROUP INSURANCE REGISTRATION FORM

@

Please complete all information

(Please print clearly)
Today'sDate:

Group Name:
This groupholds

meetingspgr week
Avg.Attendence:

-Area SeniiceCommitteeName:

. *"rron o, *ur"od., *on*oo,
- Include Set-up and Clean-up Time

Group's Mee-ting Information
Sun

Meeting Days

Mon

Ttres

Wed

Thur

Fri

Sat

MeetingTime
MeetinsTime

MeetinsTime
MeetinsTime
MeetingTime
Meeting Time
MeetingTime

Meeting Location - EXACTADDRESS REQUIRED!!
Rrrildins Narne:

Citv:

Address:

State:

Postal Zip:

Country:
Contact Irrfo for the Meeting Place

This is typically an email address of a stable group member who can forward any communication from NA
World Services or the Mid-Atlantic Region to the NA group. This may or may not be a current trusted servant,
and is not the group's meeting location address.

Group Contac{:
City:

Address:
State:
Email Address:

Postal Zftr:

-

Phone:

HOWTHE BMLTSYSTEMWORKS
Administration
Interface

User lnterface

User Interface
adhonbl

kfing

Serd

!

ffi

All administrationis done
at the root seruer,
throughthe localXHTML f
interfaceprovidedby the r,'
W root server.

r

Theremotesatellitecan be a
CMSplugin, or PHP code,
directlyintegratedinto a site.
It providesa direct link to the
user'sbrowser,includingall
AJAX exchanges.

n rccat satettiteinteracts
with the root seruerin
exactlythe samemanner
as a remotesatellite.

RemoteSatellite

Local Satellite
1--

Server-to-ServerGommunication
a2-

w
The Root Serueris a standalonePHP
Web site that managesthe central
database,and alsoprovidesa direct
XHTML interfacefor administration
and management
of the database.

XHTML,CSS,JSONand JavaScript
is exchangedbetweenthe root
seruerand the remotesatellite
seruer.Thisincludes"reroutes"of
AJAX exchanges.
All XHTMLis constructedby the root
seruer,and sentto the satellite
seruerfor presentationto the user.
The satelliteis responsiblefor giving
informationto the root seruerthat
helpsit to "localize"thepages,so
thatit fitsinto the satellitecontext.

Satelliteserversare extremely"|ight."
Theydo almostnothing,themselves;
actingmainlyas a conduitto the root
seruer.
Therecan be multiplesatellitesconnecting
to a singleroot server.
Each satellitehas the abilityto customize
its "view"of the BMLTdatabase,so they
can providea local context.

LogoContest
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TheMid-AtlanticRegionalServiceCommitteeneedsyour help
with the designof our new logo.
lf you havegraphicdesignskillswe needyou!

Thewinnerwill be selected/announced
duringour RegionalServicecommittee
meetingin December.
Pleasesubmitentriesas an emailattachmentto
logocontest@marscna.org
All logosmustbe sent in .gif,.jpg,or.png formats
DeadlineDecember
4, 2010
MARSCNAreservesthe right to reject entry due to Copyrightand/or trademark violations. MARSCNAalso reserves
the right to postponethe contest due to insufficient amount of entries (3 or less|. MARSCNAofficers may not submit
enfiies. MARSCNA
will useCOMMONSENSE
for any and all disputesduringthe contest.

Mid-Atlantic Region

OUr SefViCe, gf*eJTt. ..
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When:
Time:
Where:

November13th,2oto
1:00pm - 6:00pm
Villa
Rosies
440StateStreet,Atlas,PA(Mt. Carmel)

What'sHappening?
Thisprojectgrewfrom the needto find solutionsto our age-oldserviceproblems
(apathy,communication
breakdown,difficultydelivering basicservices,
etc.)so that we cando a betterjob of carryingthe NAmessage.

o Howcanwe improveour currentservicesystemto betterserveour groups
to the addictwho stillsuffers?
andcarrythe message
possible
o We'vebeendeveloping
alternatives
to our currentstructure,and
we needyourideasandinput.

Thisisa projectfor ALLNAmembers!
Come! !
Please
Contacts:
- 570-9L6-6615
Delegate
ShawnM., Regional
- 484-347-7338
Delegate
JennaT.,AlternateRegional

Areaof NAwill hostRegion
Serenityin the Mountains
11,2010
WHEN:December
PA18254
WHERE:St John'sU.C.C.150PineStreetTamaqua,
meet
Noon
TIME: Subcommittees @
Regionstarts@Zpm
DIRECTIONS
Turnleftonto
FrcmTheNorh 81 southto Tamaquaexit. 309southintoTamaqua.
BiddleSt.
FromTheSoufr 81 northto Tamaquaexit. 309southto Tamaqua.Turnleftonto
BiddleSt.
FromEast80 westto 81 southto Tamaquaexit. 309southto Tamaqua.Turnleftonto
BiddleSt.
FrcrnWest80 eastto 81 southto Tamaquaexit. 309southto Tamaqua.Tum leftonto
BiddleSt.
Parkin lot behindthe churchanduserearentrance.
Contacts:
BrianH.570-233-1152
TinaH.570-578-9888

October 2010
r
o
r

November 2010

10/1$17 ReadingArea
Convention
10116Talent Show-Capitol
10/30Halloweenl)ance - Beehive

December2010
t

l?lllHolidayBanquet-York

o
o
o

lll6ReadingAreaBanquetReading
ltll9)OilBirthdayConventionBeehive
ll/20 TurkeyDinner-Mason Dixon

January2011
1/22Spiritual Breakfast-Mason
Dixon

***For Additional Info on aboveEvents- SeeArea's groupreportfor September's
minutes.
Monthlv Events:
York Area: NA Dance.r,"ry@?Tt
e month
Capital Area: NA Danceevery3'dSaturdayof the month
LancasterArea: NA Danceltt Saturdayof themonth
Other EventsScheduledfor 2010- 2011

